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Salinity is the main limiting factor that adversely affecting germination,
growth and yield of wheat in Egypt and Libya. A lab experiment was
conducted in the seed lab, Agronomy Dept., Faculty of Agric., Mansoura
University, Egypt during November and December 2016. The results clearly
revealed that the high germination stress tolerance and root fresh stress
indices obtained from Misr 1 cultivar. Meanwhile, the highest shoot length
stress index from Misr 2 cultivar. The highest root length stress index, shoot
fresh stress index, shoot dry stress index and root dry stress index recorded
from Gemmiza 12 cultivar. The results indicated the highest stress tolerance
index and shoot length stress index produced from which soaking, as
pretreatment, in Ascorbic acid. These results have indicated that the highest
stress tolerance index, root fresh stress index, shoot dry stress index and
root dry stress index from the control treatments. Gradual increases in
salinity concentrations from 40 mM to 160 mM significantly reduced
germination stress tolerance, shoot and root length stress, shoot and root
fresh stress, shoot and root dry stress indices. The highest percentages of
germination stress tolerance, shoot length stress root length stress, shoot
fresh stress, root fresh stress, shoot dry stress and root dry stress indices
obtained from a salinity level of 40 mM. It could summarized that to enhance
physiological indices; it could be optional to soak Gemmiza 12 or Misr 1
cultivars in Ascorbic acid at a concentration of 200 ppm for 12 h under
salinity stress.
Key words: Wheat cultivars, antioxidants, salinity levels, physiological
measurements.

INTRODUCTION
The salinity of soil is a vital abiotic stress problem in Egypt
and the World. Wheat genotypes differ in salt tolerance due
to their genetic and types of salts in the soil. The highest
salinity concentration inhabits percentage of seed
germination and emergence of roots due to osmotic effect,
which is harmful and prevents the plant in maintaining
their appropriate nutritional necessities for their fit
development. Genetic variations among genotypes of wheat
provide a practical for screening to salt tolerant cultivars
for improving breeding program. The highest salt tolerant
genotypes are an inexpensive and actual approach to
survive with stress of salinity (Arzani, 2008). Salinity
reasons ion toxicity, osmotic stress, mineral deficiencies,

which unfavorably affect physiological and biochemical
processes limiting the crop productivity (Hamid et al.,
2008).
The variation among the varieties and heritability were
inferior under osmotic stress than under normal
conditions. The studied germination characters, except,
percentage of seed germination and seedling traits,
excluding, shoot length showed more genetic variability
(Dhanda et al., 2004). The difference between the varieties
of the in physiological indices was happened during seed
germination and early seedling establishments (Kausar et
al., 2012). SARC-I (V5), Sehar-2006 (V8) and Shafaq-2006
(V9) genotypes had the higher tolerance indices and total
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chlorophyll contents (Naz et al., 2015). The bread wheat
differed compared to einkorn wheat due to salt indices. The
more salt tolerant of bread wheat genotypes compared
with the einkorn wheat (Aslan et al., 2015). The wheat
genotypes differ from the percentage of germination and
seedling characters due to different salt levels, and
recorded different salt tolerance indices that discriminates
tolerant and susceptible varieties effectively (Oyiga et al.,
2016). The genotypes of Kırmızı Yerli, Conkesme, and
Türkmen were careful drought-resistant based on two out
of the three physiological parameters indices. In addition,
the genotypes of Yakar-99, Pehlivan, İzgi-2001, İkizce-96,
Mızrak, and Gerek-79 considered drought-susceptible
related to the physiological parameters indices (Ozturk et
al., 2016). Sown Sids-13 cultivar appeared to the most
tolerant cultivar shadowed by Misr-1, Misr-2, Gimmeza-9,
Gimmeza-11, Sids-12, Sakha-93, Sakha-94, and Giza-186
cultivars and the last rank was Shadwell-1 cultivar with the
maximum sensitivity (Mickky and Aldesuquy, 2017).
The agreements with high germination stress tolerance
(GSTI), shoot length stress (PHSTI) indices and low relative
saturation deficit (RSD) were more salt tolerant than the
others, thus appear to promising for getting good
productivity in salt-affected regions (Ashraf, 2006). Salt
resistance is a characteristic quality of plants to endure the
adversative properties in the root district (Odjegba and
Chukwunwike, 2012). Osmotic adjustment, relative water
content and specific leaf area can use as screening tools for
drought resistant bread wheat genotypes in the greenhouse
(Ahmed et al., 2014). Seawater significantly affected shoot
growth of sorghum cultivars, but root development was
dissimilar between genotypes even under normal water
conditions. The more salt tolerant produced from C3
genotype, but C4 genotype was more salt sensitive (Bafeel,
2014). Sorgul genotype produces the highest root length.
Dry root weight and recorded the most tolerant to salinity,
because Altintoprak 98 genotype was the most tolerant as
grand by the influence of salinity on length of shoots,
weight of fresh seedling, germination rate and vigor index
of seedling. The most sensitive to salinity-induced stress
recorded by a Beyaziye variety (Yildirim et al., 2015). For
salt tolerance, it could be use physiological indices to screen
germplasm of wheat. The tolerant varieties can directly
indorse for sown on soils affected by salinity or develop the
high yielding salt tolerant wheat genotypes finished
program of breeding (Zafar et al., 2015). Therefore, the
goals of this investigate aimed to study the salt tolerance of
wheat cultivars using some physiological parameters, i.e.
germination stress index, shoot and root length stress
index, fresh and dry stress index for both shoot and root.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Treatments and Experimental Design
In seed lab of the Agronomy Department, Faculty of
Agriculture, Mansoura University, Egypt an experiment

organized during November and December 2016, to study
the response of antioxidants seed prim of some bread
wheat cultivars to germinate under salinity stress. In a
factorial experiment in Randomized Complete Block Design
in four replication used. The four bread wheat varieties,
Sakha 94, Misr-1, Misr-2 and Gemmiza-12 includes the first
factor. The three types of antioxidants, Salicylic acid,
Ascorbic acid and Humic acid includes the second factor.
The three concentrations of studied antioxidants 0, 100 and
200 ppm include the third factor. The fourth factor includes
the five salinity levels 0, 40, 80, 120 and 160 mM. Selected
cultivars obtained from wheat section, Field Crop Institute,
ARC. Each cultivar was prim in the three antioxidants at
above concentrations of 12 hours. Each cultivar irrigated
with sodium chloride solution as above concentrations
under the chamber condition at 25±1ºc with darkness.
Thereafter, seeds moistened with distilled water under
control treatments. The prim seeds in antioxidants and
non-primed seed of study cultivars was sowing in Petri
dishes used fifty seeds per each treatment for each cultivar
were allowed to germinate on Petri dishes moistened with
a water solution at five different NaCl concentrations except
the control. The experiment comprised of 720 Petri dishes
arranged in a factorial experiment in Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) on four replication the roll paper
placed in a growth chamber for 12 days at 25-±1 °c for
germination (according to ISTA, 2016).
Studied Characters
Bread wheat seed of study cultivars subjected for
determination of physiological indices. The promptness
index (PI) was projected according to (Ashraf et al. (2006)
formula as follows:

Where nd1, nd2, nd3 and nd4 = Number of seeds germinated
on the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th day, respectively.
The calculation of germination stress tolerance index
percentage (GSI) as follows:
1-Germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) = It
calculated according the following formula:

After 14 days of the experiment, shoot and root lengths and
fresh weights were calculated. The seedling, dried at 70o C
for two days and their dry weight recorded. The
physiological parameters were calculated as follows:
2- Shoot length stress index (PHSI): It calculated according
the following formula:
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3- Root length stress index (RLSI) = It calculated according
the following formula:

4- Shoot fresh stress index (SFSI) = It calculated according
the following formula:

5- Root fresh stress index (RFSI) = It calculated according
the following formula:

6- Shoot dry stress index (SDSI) = It calculated according
the following formula:

7- Root dry stress index (RDSI) = It calculated according the
following formula:

40

antioxidants types, antioxidants levels, and salinity
concentrations of some wheat cultivars are shown in Tables
(1 and 2). The results clearly revealed that germination
stress tolerance, shoot and root length stress, shoot and
root fresh stress, shoot and dry stress and root dry stress
indices were significantly influenced by studying bread
wheat cultivars. The highest germination stress tolerance
index (57.15) and root fresh stress index (67.28) were
obtained from sowing Misr 1 cultivar. Meanwhile, the
highest shoot length stress index (63.4) from sown Misr 2
cultivar. The highest root length stress index (46.88), soot
fresh stress index (60.03, shoot dry stress index (60.8) and
root dry stress index (67.33) were recorded from sown
Gemmiza 12 cultivar. However, the lowest values of
germination stress tolerance, shoot and root length stress,
shoot fresh stress and root dry stress indices were
produced from sown Sakha 94 cultivar and the lowest
values of root fresh stress index and shoot dry stress index
were obtained from sown Misr 2 cultivar. The difference
between the varieties of the in physiological indices was
happened during seed germination and early seedling
establishments (Kausar et al., 2012). SARC-I (V5), Sehar2006 (V8) and Shafaq-2006 (V9) genotypes had the higher
tolerance indices and total chlorophyll contents (Naz et al.,
2015). The genotypes of Kırmızı Yerli, Conkesme, and
Türkmen were careful drought-resistant based on two out
of the three physiological parameters indices. In addition,
the genotypes of Yakar-99, Pehlivan, İzgi-2001, İkizce-96,
Mızrak, and Gerek-79 considered drought-susceptible
related to the physiological parameters indices (Ozturk et
al., 2016). Sown Sids-13 cultivar appeared to the most
tolerant cultivar shadowed by Misr-1, Misr-2, Gimmeza-9,
Gimmeza-11, Sids-12, Sakha-93, Sakha-94, and Giza-186
cultivars and the last rank was Shadwell-1 cultivar with the
maximum sensitivity (Mickky and Aldesuquy, 2017)
Antioxidants Types Effects

Experimental analysis
The collected data was analysis, statistically by the
technique of analysis of variance using the MSTAT–C
statistical package programmed as described by a
procedure of Gomez and Gomez (1991). Lest significant
differences test (LSD) for 5 and 1 % level of probability take
place for comparing between treatment means, according
to Snedecor and Cochran (1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cultivar Performance
Averages of germination stress tolerance, shoot and root
length stress, shoot and root fresh stress, shoot and dry
stress and root dry stress indices as affected by

The results presented in Tables (1 and 2) clearly revealed
that germination stress tolerance and shoot length stress
indices significantly influenced by antioxidant types, except,
root length stress, shoot and root fresh stress, shoot and
root dry stress indices were insignificantly effected. The
results indicated the highest germination stress tolerance
index (51.76) and shoot length stress index (61.88) were
produced from soaking as pretreatment in Ascorbic acid.
However, the lowest germination stress tolerance index
obtained from soaking in Salicylic acid and the lowest shoot
length stress index from soaking in Humic acid. The
agreements with high germination stress tolerance (GSTI),
shoot length stress (PHSTI) indices and low relative
saturation deficit (RSD) were more salt tolerant than the
others, thus appear to promising for getting good
productivity in salt-affected regions (Ashraf, 2006). For salt
tolerance, it could be use physiological indices to screen
germplasm of wheat. The tolerant varieties can directly
indorse for sown on soils affected by salinity or develop the
high yielding salt tolerant wheat genotypes finished
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Table 1. Averages of germination stress tolerance, shoot and root length stress and shoot fresh indices as affected by antioxidants types,
levels, and salinity concentrations of some wheat cultivars as well as their interactions
Characters
Stress tolerance index
Treatments
A. Cultivars:
Sakha 94
35.27
Misr 1
57.15
Misr 2
48.38
Gemmiza 12
56.74
F. test
*
LSD at 0.05
1.03
B. Antioxidants types:
Humic acid
50.78
Salicylic acid
45.62
Ascorbic acid
51.76
F. test
*
LSD at 0.05
0.89
C. Antioxidants levels:
Control
49.98
100 ppm
49.77
200 ppm
48.40
F. test
*
LSD at 0.05
0.89
D. Salinity concentrations:
0 mM
0.00
40 mM
93.02
80 mM
75.82
120 mM
51.14
160 mM
26.96
F. test
*
LSD at 0.05
1.16
C. Interactions F. test:
B ×A
*
C ×A
N.S.
D ×A
*
C ×B
*
D ×B
*
D ×C
*

Shoot length stress
index

Root length stress
index

Shoot fresh stress
index

55.12
62.57
64.30
63.11
*
0.74

28.15
37.28
40.76
46.88
*
0.78

52.10
58.14
59.74
60.03
*
1.32

60.96
60.98
61.88
*
0.64

38.26
38.09
38.47
NS
-

57.37
57.67
57.48
NS
-

61.01
61.25
61.56
NS
-

38.24
38.67
37.90
NS
-

57.95
57.43
57.13
NS
-

0.00
95.05
85.37
71.65
54.29
*
0.82

0.00
79.47
52.78
36.17
22.94
*
0.87

0.00
90.91
79.24
65.97
51.39
*
1.47

*
N.S.
N.S.
*
N.S.
*

*
*
*
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.
*
N.S.
N.S.
*

program of breeding (Zafar et al., 2015).

Salinity Stress Effects

Antioxidants Concentrations Effects:

Regarding to results of means of germination stress
tolerance, shoot and root length stress, shoot and root fresh
stress, shoot and root dry stress indices, the results in
Tables (1 and 2) clearly showed that these characters were
significantly affected. The results revealed that cumulative
salinity levels from 40 mM to 160 mM significantly reduced
germination stress tolerance, shoot and root length stress,
shoot and root fresh stress, shoot and root dry stress
indices. The highest percentages of germination stress
tolerance index (93.02), shoot length stress index (95.05)
root length stress index (79.47), shoot fresh stress index
(90.91), root fresh stress index (90.94), shoot dry stress
index (91.09) and root dry stress index (90.44) were
obtained from a salinity level of 40 mM. Whereas, the
lowest percentages of above mentioned characters on
salinity level of 160 mM. The agreements with high

The results presented in Tables (1 and 2) clearly revealed
that germination stress tolerance, root fresh stress, shoot
and root dry stress indices were significantly influenced by
antioxidant concentrations, except, shoot and root length
stress and shoot fresh stress indices were insignificantly
effected. The results indicated that the highest germination
stress tolerance index (49.98), root fresh stress index
(63.53), shoot dry stress index (58.51) and root dry stress
index (63.84) from the control treatments and the lowest
values from increasing antioxidant concentration until 200
ppm. Kandil et al. (2017) reported that soaking in humic
acid recorded the highest salinity tolerance index. Seed
soaking in humic acid exceeded tolerance index by 40.8 %
compared without soaking in humic acid.
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Table 2. Averages of root fresh stress, shoot dry stress and root dry stress indices as affected by antioxidants types, levels, and salinity
concentrations of some wheat cultivars as well as their interactions.
Characters
Treatments
A. Cultivars:
Sakha 94
Misr 1
Misr 2
Gemmiza 12
F. test
LSD at 0.05
B. Antioxidants types:
Humic acid
Salicylic acid
Ascorbic acid
F. test
LSD at 0.05
C. Antioxidants levels:
Control
100 ppm
200 ppm
F. test
LSD at 0.05
D. Salinity concentrations:
0 mM
40 mM
80 mM
120 mM
160 mM
F. test
LSD at 0.05
C. Interactions F. test:
B ×A
C ×A
D ×A
C ×B
D ×B
D ×C

Root fresh stress index

Shoot dry stress index

Root dry stress index

64.10
67.28
59.11
60.47
*
1.57

56.30
53.91
53.57
60.86
*
2.27

55.50
63.56
66.28
67.33
*
1.38

62.48
62.83
62.90
NS

56.03
56.35
56.09
NS

63.21
63.16
63.14
NS

-

-

-

63.53
62.91
61.78
*
1.36

58.51
56.93
53.04
*
1.97

63.84
63.42
62.25
*
1.19

0.00
90.94
82.66
74.20
65.89
*
1.75

0.00
91.09
78.88
64.87
46.66
*
2.54

0.00
90.44
82.64
75.23
67.54
*
1.54

N.S.
N.S.
*
N.S.
N.S.
*

N.S.
N.S.
*
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

N.S.
N.S.
*
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

germination stress tolerance (GSTI), shoot length stress
(PHSTI) indices and low relative saturation deficit (RSD)
were more salt tolerant than the others, thus appear to
promising for getting good productivity in salt-affected
regions (Ashraf, 2006). Accumulative salinity up to 15 dSm1 significantly abridged stress tolerance index by and 57.4
% compared with the control treatment (Kandil et al.,
2017). Salt resistance is a characteristic quality of plants to
endure the adversative properties in the root zone
(Odjegba and Chukwunwike, 2012). Osmotic adjustment,
relative water content and specific leaf area can use as
screening tools for drought resistant bread wheat
genotypes in the greenhouse (Ahmed et al., 2014). Seawater
significantly affected shoot growth of sorghum cultivars,
but root development was dissimilar between genotypes
even under normal water conditions. The more salt tolerant
produced from C3 genotype, but C4 genotype was more salt
sensitive (Bafeel, 2014). Similar conclusions were recorded

with those reported by Ma et al. (2014); Yildirim et al.
(2015); (Zafar et al. (2015) and Ozturk et al. (2016).
Interaction Effects
Interaction between cultivars and antioxidants types
effect
Concerning to the interaction between cultivars and
antioxidants types effects on the stress tolerance index,
shoot and root length stress index, shoot dry stress index
and root dry stress index significantly influenced by this
interaction. The results clearly graphically illustrated in
Figure. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 indicated that soaking seed of
Gemmiza 12 cultivar in Ascorbic acid significantly produced
the highest percentages of stress tolerance index (60.41),
shoot length stress index (64.37), root length stress index
(46.86), shoot dry stress index (62.93) and root dry stress
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Figure 1: Average of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) as influenced by the interface between wheat
cultivars and antioxidants types.

Figure 2: Average of shoot length stress index (SLSI) as exaggerated by the interface between wheat cultivars
and antioxidants types.

Figure 3: Means of root length stress index (RLSI) as influenced by the interface Average wheat cultivars and
antioxidants types.

Figure 4: Average of shoot dry stress index (SDSI) as exaggerated by the interface between wheat cultivars
and antioxidants types.
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Figure 5: Average of root dry stress index (RDSI) as influenced by the interface between wheat cultivars
and antioxidants types.

Figure 6: Average of root length stress index (RLSI) as influenced by the interface between wheat cultivars
and antioxidants levels.

index (69.62). Nevertheless soaking seed of Sakha 94
cultivar in Salicylic acid significantly produced the highest
percentages of stress tolerance index (29.74), shoot length
stress index (53.61), root length stress index (27.09), shoot
dry stress index (52.20) and root dry stress index (54.52).
The highest values of stress tolerance index (90.05) were
recorded from sown Giza 15 cultivar with soaking in humic
acid (Kandil et al., 2017).
Interaction between
concentration effect

cultivars

and

antioxidant

With reference to the interaction between cultivars and
antioxidant concentration effects on the root length stress
index was significantly influenced by this interaction. The
results clearly graphically demonstrated in Figure 6
revealed that soaking seed of Gemmiza 12 cultivar in
antioxidants at a concentration of 20 ppm significantly
produced the highest percentages of root length stress
index (47.88), however the lowest percentages (27.9) was
obtained from without soaking in antioxidants of Sakha 94
cultivar.
Interaction between cultivars and salinity levels effect
Concerning to the interaction between cultivars and salinity
concentration effects on the germination stress tolerance,

root length stress, shoot and root fresh stress, shoot and
root dry stress indices were significantly influenced by this
interaction. The results clearly graphically exemplified in
Figure 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 exposed that germination
stress tolerance, root length stress, shoot and root fresh
stress, shoot and root dry stress indices were reduced with
salinity levels were increased in all studied cultivars. It
could recorded that the highest percentages of germination
stress tolerance index (96.09), root length stress index
(89.65), shoot fresh stress index (92.22), root fresh stress
index (94.39), shoot dry stress index (91.09) and root dry
stress index (92.0) were produced from sowing Misr 1
cultivar under the salinity level of 40 mM. Whereas, the
lowest percentages from above characters were obtained
from sown Sakha 94 cultivar under highest salinity level of
160 mM. For salt tolerance, it could be use physiological
indices to screen germplasm of wheat. The tolerant
varieties can directly indorse for sown on soils affected by
salinity or can used to develop high yielding salt tolerant
wheat cultivars through breeding program (Zafar et al.,
2015). The highest stress tolerance index (100 80.13 and
79.5 %) was produced from sown Mecca hybrid at without
salinity and at salinity level of 3 dSm-1 without significant
difference as well as between Giza 15 cultivar at salinity
level of 6 dSm-1, respectively (Kandil et al., 2017). Similarly,
Bafeel (2014); Ma et al. (2014) and Yildirim et al. (2015) to
the same conclusions.
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Figure 7: Averages of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) as influenced by the interaction between
wheat cultivars and salinity levels.

Figure 8: Averages root length stress index (RLSI) as influenced by the interaction between wheat cultivars
and salinity levels.

Figure 9: Averages of shoot fresh stress index (SFSI) as influenced by the interaction between wheat
cultivars and salinity levels.

Figure 10: Averages of root fresh stress index (RFSI) as influenced by the interaction between wheat cultivars
and salinity levels.
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Figure 11: Averages of shoot dry stress index (SDSI) as influenced by the interaction between wheat
cultivars and salinity levels.

Figure 12: Averages of root dry stress index (RDSI) as influenced by the interaction between wheat
cultivars and salinity levels.

Figure 13: Means of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) as influenced by the interaction between
antioxidants types and levels.

Interaction between
concentrations effect

antioxidants

types

and

its

Concerning to the interaction between antioxidant types
and its concentrations effects on stress tolerance and shoot
length stress indices, the results showed a significant effect

of this interaction. The results clearly graphically
demonstrated in Figure 13 and 14 indicated that increasing
Ascorbic acid concentration to 200 ppm significantly
recorded the highest percentages of stress tolerance index
(63.11) and shoot length stress index (63.98); however, the
lowest percentages obtained from without antioxidant
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Figure 14: Means of shoot length stress index (SLSI) as influenced by the interface between antioxidants
types and levels.

Figure 15: Averages of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) as influenced by the interaction between
antioxidants types and salinity concentrations.

types at the control treatments.
Interaction between antioxidants types and salinity
levels effect
With respect to the interaction between antioxidants types
and salinity level effects of germination stress tolerance
index, the results indicated a significant effect of this
interaction. The results clearly graphically demonstrated in
Figure 15 indicated that the highest percentages of
germination stress tolerance index (94.17) was obtained
from soaking seed in Ascorbic acid at salinity level stress of
40 mM, however the lowest percentages (21.96) was
recorded from soaking seed in Humic acid under the
highest salinity level of 160 mM.
Interaction among antioxidants concentrations and
salinity levels effect
With reference to the interaction between antioxidant
concentration and salinity concentration effects on the
germination stress tolerance, shoot length stress, shoot
fresh stress and root fresh stress indices were significantly
influenced by this interaction.
The results clearly
graphically exemplified in Figure 16, 17, 18 and 19 exposed
that the highest percentages of germination stress

tolerance index (93.89), shoot length stress index (95.55),
shoot fresh stress index (93.14) and root fresh stress index
(91.96) were recorded from increasing antioxidant levels to
200 ppm under salinity stress of 40 mM. Nonetheless, the
lowest percentages of aforementioned traits were recorded
from without antioxidants soaking under the highest
salinity concentration of 160 mM.
Interaction between studied cultivars x antioxidants
types x antioxidants concentrations effect
The outcomes of data presented in Tables (1 and 2) clearly
showed that the interaction between studying wheat
cultivars x antioxidants types x antioxidants concentrations
insignificantly effected on the germination stress tolerance,
shoot and root length stress, shoot and root fresh stress,
shoot and root dry stress indices.
Interaction between studied cultivars x antioxidants
types x salinity level effect
The outcomes of results in Tables (1 and 2) clearly showed
that the interaction between studying cultivars x
antioxidants types x salinity concentrations insignificantly
effected on the germination stress tolerance, shoot and root
length stress, shoot and root fresh stress, shoot and root
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Figure 16: Means of germination stress tolerance index (GSTI) as affected by the interface between
antioxidants levels and salinity levels.

Figure 17: Means of shoot length stress index (SLSI) as affected by the interface between antioxidants
levels and salinity levels.

Figure 18: Means of shoot fresh stress index (SFSI) as affected by the interface between antioxidants levels
and salinity levels
.

Figure 19: Averages of root fresh stress index (RFSI) as influenced by the interface between antioxidants
levels and salinity levels.
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dry stress indices.
Interaction between antioxidants types x antioxidants
concentrations x salinity level effect
Averages of germination stress tolerance index, shoot and
root length stress index, shoot and root fresh stress index,
shoot and root dry stress index insignificantly influenced by
the interaction between antioxidants types x antioxidants
concentrations x salinity levels.
Interaction between studying cultivars, antioxidants
types, antioxidants concentrations and salinity level
effect
The interaction among cultivars, antioxidants types,
antioxidants
concentrations
and
salinity
levels
insignificantly influenced means of germination stress
tolerance index, shoot and root length stress index, shoot
and root fresh stress index, shoot and root dry stress index.
Conclusions
Accordingly, it could recommend soaking of Gemmiza 12 or
Misr 1 cultivars in concentration of 200 ppm of ascorbic
acid for 12 h under salinity stress for enhance physiological
indices.
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